TWIGS October Report - A trip down 'Memory Lane' & life in the 'Fashion Lane’
At the October TWIGS gathering some of us were treated to a 'trip down memory lane' whilst for others
it proved to be an amazing insight into the history of Greatham! Peter Gripton author and wonderful
storyteller treated us to a highly detailed and amusing account of the recent history of Greatham and it's
inhabitants. He also lent us his fantastic collection of old postcards showing views of the local area. For
those who would like to find out more - Peter's books on Greatham can be found for sale on
amazon.co.uk (just type in his name into the search section for 'all departments' on the website). Thank
you Peter for an excellent evening.
On a slightly different note Christine and Suzanne represented TWIGS at the biannual WI Fashion
Show held at Beales Department Store in Winchester! A thoroughly good time was had by all the WI
models and after taking to the catwalk for the final parade a welcomed cup of tea and cream scone
awaited everyone - we certainly didn't mind the calories!!

TWIGS (Greatham WI)
The Women In Greatham Socialising
We usually meet on the last Wednesday of each month
at 8pm in the Church Hall
Our next events are
December 16th - Mulled Wine and Mince Pies
(please ring Christine for venue information)
January 27th - How to care for you back all important information from Chiropractor Chris Hamp
Events may be subject to change - please check before turning up
If this is 'your kind of thing' why not come along for the evening...you don't have to already be a
member... just give Christine (our President) a call on 01428 712593
(We know that's not a Greatham phone number - you don't have to live in Greatham to join in the fun!)
We look forward to seeing You

